HELEN WEBB HARRIS $1000 SCHOLARSHIP
The core values of the Wake Robin Golf Club
include honesty, integrity, respect, honor,
s~1Ort:mlar.si,ip, fuJ' alid fellowship.

Wake Robin
Golf Club, Inc.

CRITERIA

Application for the $1000
Helen Webb Harris Golf
Scholarship

Must have golfing skills
Must live in the Washington Metro Area
Must be a minority female graduating high school
senior
Must have a "C+" or higher grade point average
Must submit photocopy of college letter of
acceptance signed by the Director of AdmiSSions
Must submit a two page/double spaced essay
beginning with "The game of golf will prepare me
for the future
"
Must submit one letter of recommendation
Must adhere to application deadline of May 31

Wake Robin Golf ClUb,
Inc.
PO Box 443
Lanham, MD 20706

Phone 301-261-2941
www.wakerobingolf.org

..

DEADLINE MAY 31

The Helen Webb Harris Scholarship
Wake Robin Golf Club. Inc. is proud to sponsor
The Helen Webb Harris Scholarship for
graduating high school seniors in the
Washington, DC Metropolitan area. A
scholarship in the amount of $1000 will be
awarded to a female student.
MISSION STATEMENT: To encourage college
bound minority women in the DC Metropolitan
area to participate in the game of golf
In 1937, Helen Webb Harris and twelve other
women-several of whom were married to
members of the all black male Royal Golf Club
(circa 1934 )-formed the Wake Robin Golf Club of
Washington, DC. Even though it was difficult for
African Americans of either sex to be accepted
into the golfing world at that time, it was twice as
hard for African American women to participate
in the game of golf. There was but one public golf
course in Washington, DC-the Lincoln Memorial
Golf Course rNest Potomac Park)-that allowed
African American players. The women, early
pioneers of golf, were determined and not to be
deterred from playing the game of golf. The love
of the game as well as the women's tenacity
proved to be the catalyst for establishing the
Wake Robin Golf Club
The Helen Webb Harris Scholarship honors the
memory of Helen Webb Harris, the first President
of the Wake Robin Golf Club, Inc

NAME

Yes
I have attached an official copy
of my high school transcript, essay and letter of
recommendation to this application.

DATE OF BIRTH,

_

ADDRESS

_

Graduating High School

Dates attended

CITY
_
STATE- - - - - - - ZIP CODE.
_
EMAIL
TELEPHONE

_

to

Has academic or disciplinary action been taken
against you while attending high school?

_

No

~---

_

Yes - Please explain -

CELL
TELEPHONE
_
YES
I HAVE BEEN
ADMITTED TO
COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY

Mail application, essay and recommendation
letter to:

CITY
STATE

_
_

COLLEGE MAJOR.

_

Wake Robin Golf Club,
Inc.
PO Box 443
Lanham, MD 20706

~

_

